
Three Counties Champ show  

KING CHARLES SPANIELS  

 PD (3 Entries) Abs: 1st:  TONNER, MR A.K. & TONNER, MRS S M HEADRA'S LEO at HALBINSEL (NAF)  

promising  blen  7 mth  old  puppy, well boned and  straight  front ,short  compact  body, domed 

head with good   eyes, ears and nose  placement,  correct  confirmation front and hindquarters , 

sound on the move when he settled.  Happy and enjoying his day out, well presented. 

2nd:  CHAMPION, mrs Claire RIVERMOOR STAN LAUREL AT LANKCOMBE, Tri colour with pleasing 

head and eye. Gentle expression, just needs to mature which he has time to do. Moved steady and 

happy . 

 JD (4 Entries) Abs: 0  

1st:RYAN, Mrs K F & RYAN, Mr E L Cavallibrook Blimey O Riley, Tri dog of 14mths . I gave his dam 

CC and BOB last time I judged, move with so no surprise he too appealed greatly to me . Carries 

the same beautiful domed head, nice  neat lips and cushioning. Good bone, compact  feet.  depth 

and ribs , level topline leading to well angulated quarters, short hocks which helped him move 

with  drive round the ring , This  is where he came into his own. Well-presented and  

sympathetically handled close to  top honours just needs time to mature.   

2nd: MOCHRIE, Mrs Ruth Downsbank Indian Ink, black and tan  just out of puppy another 

promising prospect for the future .Beautiful head and eye nice finish to lips cushioning developing 

, straight front ,good bone, correct angulated shoulders , compact body strong angulated quarters 

, moved well. 

3rd:  KENDALL, Mrs Mea & BAKER, Miss Emily Cofton Tap Dance 

 PGD (5 Entries) Abs: 1 



1st:  STEWART, Mr R G & Mrs K M  Monleon Made By Magic for Marchog,  blen who  took my eye 

as he entered  ring and shouted toy spaniel . Well domed head with large eyes ,neat fitting lips.  

Low set ears neck cleanly fitting in to well  angulated shoulders , straight front , compact body 

with level topline , well  angulated quarters , moved sound, true and happy, in lovely coat and 

condition ,well presented and handled .RCC 

2nd: SMITH, Mr Stephen & SMITH, Mrs Gillian Mitapip Black is Magic forJustacharma, Black and 

tan full of breed type with domed head nice cushioning , large eyes. Well-made  body with good 

angulation , compact body. Moved soundly. 

3rd:  COX, Miss Vanessa Petitpaws Black Knight 

 

Class 380 LD (3 Entries) Abs: 2 

1st:  COX, Miss Vanessa Petitpaws  Black Prince, Black and tan  with pleasing head and eye, low set 

ears, good depth of body,  level topline good angulation front and rear , sound and steady on the 

move in good coat and condition  

 OD (6 Entries) Abs: 0 

1st: MOCHRIE, Mrs Ruth Downsbank Jeffrey, My best puppy last time I judged. Glad he’s fulfilled 

his early promise, quality tri colour of true breed type flowing  from his quality domed head , large 

eyes, nose  all in line with his low set ears, neat lips,. Extremely well-constructed with angulated 

front and rear, good rib and depth, moved sound and true holding his  level topline at all times  .  

In good  coat and condition. Pleased to award him his 2nd CC with BOB. Hope he gains his title as 

he certainly deserves it. 



2nd:  BOWLES-ROBINSON, Mrs C Ch Baldragon Shoots He Scores, a quality tri dog with style 

especially on the move , pleasing head and eyes with cushioning , well-constructed  body , with 

bone and substance. In good coat and condition .                                 

3rd:SMITH, Mr Stephen & SMITH, Mrs Gillian Justacharma Magic Goes On  

 

Class 382 VD (3 Entries) Abs: 1 

1st:  AUSTIN, Mrs Kathleen & AUSTIN, MR MARK Dragonheart Winter Morning   Tri  

2nd:AUSTIN, Mrs Kathleen & AUSTIN, MR MARK DRAGONHEART FALL BREEZE Blen  

2 boys with good breed type , well bodied in good condition credit to their owners ,enjoying their 

day out ,I just preferred the head of Winter Morning 

Class  PB (4 Entries) Abs: 0 

1st:  JACKSON, Mrs T M Amantra Summer Regina, quality tri colour bitch with a beautiful well 

domed head, neat lips with large eyes , neck leading to good lay of shoulder straight front , short 

compact body with level topline leading to strong quarters, short hocks which she used to move 

soundly round the ring , in good coat and condition,  pleased to award her Best Puppy and RCC 

look forward to seeing her in the future  

2nd:  WHITMAN, Mr John & TARABAD, Miss L Baldragon Russian Around with Khatibi TAF NAF  

Another promising  tri bitch puppy who was really enjoying her day out, nice conformation with 

good front and rear angulation,   I just preferred the head of  Summer Regina. Well presented in 

good coat and condition, sound and happy on the move  

3rd:  BOWLES-ROBINSON, Mrs C BALDRAGON WORTH RUSSIAN FOR 

  



 

Class  JB (1 Entries) Abs: 0 

1st:  MCFARLANE, Miss & Mrs L & J Gracie maradeco king RAF taf 

 A promising Black and tan bitch with pleasing head and expression. Nice shape just needs to 

mature which she has time on her side , moved sound and steady .  

 

Class PGB (2 Entries) Abs: 0 

1st:  LOVEL, Mr Philip Cofton Dreamed A Dream at Lovetrac,   A quality tri colour, with domed 

head and large eye  ,with  width of muzzle , bone and straight front , well ribbed with good body, 

level topline, moved soundly and happly around the ring, presented and handled to bring the best 

out of her. Pushed hard for top honours today. 

2nd:  STANBURY, Mrs S Cofton To The Moon and Back To Inixia, another pleasing bitch from this 

breeder  just needs time and coat  to look her best , sound and happy on the move  

Class  LB (6 Entries) Abs: 0 

1st:  RIX, Mr B Baldragon Fame Game at Ricksbury,   A top class tri who  won this quality class, , 

good bone with neat feet, straight front , correct shoulder angulation  leading to short compact 

body with  good ribs and short loin. Strong angulated quarters. Sound and true on the move all 

topped of with a beautiful domed head, expressive eyes, good width to muzzle and neat lips. Well-

presented and handled to CC which I believe was her 3rd congratualtions. 

2nd:  STEWART, Mr R G & Mrs K M Poltomic Peppermint Patty with Marchog,   pretty ruby bitch  

with well domed head kind eye and expression , neat lips . well bodied with good topline moved 

sound and steady round the ring,  well-presented and sympathetically handled  



3rd:  LUNT, Ms Helena Marian & LUNT MRCVS, Dr Gaynor Simmanie Sunshine State 

Class  OB (2 Entries) Abs: 0 

1st: STEWART, Mr R G & Mrs K M Marchog Minta Buckle,   a lovely true to type king Charles 

spaniel from this kennel.  This black and tan  beautiful bitch with domed head  with  cushioning   

and width, well ribbed with  good depth ,short strong in loin ,and level topline , moved sound and 

steady, the same as her kennel mates well-presented and handled. 

2nd:  HARDIMAN, Mrs Cherie & HARDIMAN, Mr Trevor Tovarich Toyah , this tri bitch is a credit to 

her breeder and owner as she certainly doesn’t look or act her 7 yrs of age , well domed head with 

large eye width and cushioning, . good body and shape moved soundly  with exuberance  round 

the ring in excellent coat and condition   

Class 388 VB (2 Entries) Abs: 1 

1st:  HARDIMAN, Mrs Cherie & HARDIMAN, Mr Trevor Tovarich Teanna, sister to 2nd in open  again 

a credit to her owner breeder, domed head with width and cushioning large gentle eye , depth and 

well ribbed , angulated shoulders level topline to good quarters , moved sound and true, really 

enjoying her day out well presented and handled  

Ellen Loynd (judge)  


